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Mr Chairman 

Distinguishec celigates 

Ladizs and Gentlemen 

First and Faremost. I would like.zo extend my sincere appreciation &nc thanks 

for 

  

to all the memoers of parliament and the office of the Prime Minist 

convening a Naticnal Conference on Land Reform. I would like alse to thank 

the cheirmen “or the opportunizy given tc my crganisation. 

The RRFA is zzcav represented ty Mr Mosé Uanguta (sceaking), Mr Edwarc Ndjoze, 

Vice-cnairmen ina Mr Eerike Kaccsampo, Secretary. Tine RRFA was estadlished 

five vears 22 10 represant anc oremote the gener:zl interest of the Jistfontein 

v. Encouraging ind promoting agricultural educaticn znd 

contarance has been convened to       n 2s, We are grizsr.ol that nis 

lcok into cr: 2° the issues tha: zzused manv <2 locs2 their lives anc crover- 

  

amphasise that Ine objectives of nis conferenca should be to 

ion of land to all Namitizns who 

i 

    look For odex:: for the equit 

    cermarcial agricul are intanating => develop it anc .tilised it 

  

[i snare. lier should be aistr: 

[f one can c.i:n that lana has ozen distributea. =uialy 

  

    
e shouldn't ~ive been convened. 

We are not ¢oing to touch on the tistorical background of the land issu in 

Namibia since =any delegates here are going tc talk cuite a let eon iis spe- 

cific aspect. 

ec san



Tha only thing. we would like =2 mention here is z-2 problems facing tne 

  

communal ar 

1 ) lack ¢7 water rescurcss. 

2) overgrazing. 

) 

) 

  

stock . 

bad stack marketting anc zie un fencing of c:-munal areas. 

( 

( 

(3 

(4 

These probla=s are man-mage grcclems and ciner nz-.ral prcblems like criught, 

ciseases, paiscnous plants, etl. 

le would likes to propose this zcsible soluticns “=~ this problems. I: is our 

view that iz is the Government Juty to take land -wuned in excess anc 2 dis- 

tributed” *c all that can use iT properly. It is zlso our wim thet lznd 

shouldn't be 2 private property. but should be s7zz2 land leased to i~cividuals. 

Therefore i= -ust be looked ints people owning mera than one farm, “Zw they 

13 take these farm:. We are 

      

~anaged the :zner farms. The Zivernment than she 

rot saying That the governmentsiould take land tv “:rce, but due tc -zilnci- 

1 excessive lanc.. There 

  

  lization thesz Farmers should cz willing te zart 

compensate Farmers “or what they havz Zave- 

    

“ixe. buildings. co-z~cles dams ang 37Iing. but     
nEse rarms. 

     
12n that some of =°2 areas 

+ srgas or land fe 2l.3Cited 

in ::-~unal areas sheu.: 
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> Bans 12 bring down Ln 

  

snould neq 

    sn 123ns or "2 percent 0 rent To oiccemogats smail 

~= the communi Jreas. 

An investigation should be launched into those far=3 bought by the sa:ind tier 

scazv they have become »~2ividual 

  

authorities curing the pre-indedendence



Dll 

properties. These farms should be used in times of drought to hei: cz=sople 

as they are state farms. 

If the Government has some problems in acquiring land as we have zzril proposed, 

than the Government should impose more strict measures on the farmers who 

owned excessive land to give up scme of their land. The Government snculd set 

a szandarc zn the physical sizss of the farm ~~" if some one owneg mre than 

the limit. “ine should be charged on every piece cf land cwned in excsss. 

Farmers ownez more than one farms shouldn't recsive state's subsizi 

he government =: icquire Legislations should be also enacted that can hele 

land. 

A proper contrcl mechénism should be set up for land owned by forsignars. Some 

of the profit zcented from those farms should be ra-invested in Nemitiz and 

remainder can be repatriated elsewhere. If those farms are not fully utilised, 

the Governman: should take them. and compensate them for what they nave deve- 

loped on thsss farms. 

Foreigners s-zuld only be allcwed <2 own cne farm 2% the maximum. ‘We ire 

aware that z:-2s and hunting Firms are the attractizn of tourists cut it must 

sccount that moss of the arable lanc shouldn't be tzxen 2y these 

  

- Absentes _:nalords 

A Namib::~ =anager should be zppointed to run “irms owned by absartse land- 

lords. © -hare is no procter management than those farms shouil t@ sold to 

tne Gover-Tant. 

WEEKEND FARMZSS: 

should only be licwed in communi. ireas since farmers in com- 

12 cattle    

      

=o maintain their F3milies with the 
    

  

ne communal areas ind resort 0 woraing in towns. 12 in 

s are used for craditicnal ang cultural purposes and 

in communal areas should be allowea. 

4/....



EXISTING COMMUNAL AREAS: 

  

The Governmenz should take measure to imprcve anc Zzvelod communal & 

—-—y 

especially in the Eastern part of namibia that is zn the perspery of ie 

Kalahari dessr-. Therefore the communal areas shcuid be fenced on te 

allow cattls ranging frcm one zrea to another. 

In conclusizn we are prcgosing that the Governmer: snould establishec = 

Committe on Ling Distribution. This Commitzes snculd include farmers in the 

~emmunal anc -ammercial zreas. It is our cpinicn nat this problem 7 land 

snould be scivsa within this Tour years bercre nant zlection.


